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Convergent

Strabismus

0110 or both eyes
( urn inward ( towards the
uoH' ) , esiveinlly in children ,

it is 11 sure wigu tlmt an crier
of refraction o tints. Such cross
oycH can bo Ktraighti'iii'il with-

out
¬

the UHI of u knife.-

A
.

coiniK'tent ophthalinolo-
pst knows how it is done
without causing pain luul Mi-

fferlng
-

to the patien-

t.Dr

.

Marquardf, ,
Ophthalmologist-

.As

.

Good as Gold !

The Elkhoru B. & S. Association
will make you n loan to build or
buy , on favorable terms.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secretary.

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING ASPECIAT Y.-

Oillco

.

.t Itesidmicu , n
ulula

ii _ | , , | | .
dUMUIlll-

L.

, |
'PHONE 58. lIUllljIll }

. L. REMBE ,

Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First Door South News Offic-

e.DON'T

.

FORGET THE

Per Cent-
Discount20 on-

WOMEN'S ,

MISSES'
AND CHILDRE-

N'SOXFORDS. .

We Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock ,

PALACE SHOE STORE

STAPENHORST &. CO. , Proprietors.-

"We

.

give tickets on Ohickering Piano.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as re-

corded
-

for the 24 hours ending at 8-

a. . m. today.
Maximum 72

'"Minimum -
Average 52

Rainfall 02

Total rainfall for month 4.78-

Borometer 29.81

Forecast for Nebraska : Partly
cloudy , with probably local showers
tonight and Saturday.

The German Sewing society gave
a birthday party to Mrs. Julius Fisher
last evening at her home In Pasowalk-
avenue. .

Mrs. Younger has sold her hoard-
Ing

-

house at the corner of Madison
avenue and Third street to Mrs. Ma-
how of Battle Creek , who Is to take
possession of the business about the
middle of September.

0 J. Johnson is somow'wt of an
agriculturalist himself. Two vomatooa
from his garden weigh 2 % pounds ,

and another weighed a pound and a
half , which Is not bad.-

Rev.

.

. J. F. Poucher , pastor of the
Methodist church , is lying very sick
at his homo , South Fourth street.
Ills condition was so critical ysst-
erday

-

that visitors were excluded ,

but the doctor thinks there lias been
a slight change for the better today.
Bowel trouble is the cause of his

Illness and the first symptom * word
apparent '.he first of tlto week

The excavation for the collar under
tint new Presbyterian church at the
corner of Phillip avenue and N'lMh-

i.lreel has been completed and the
trenches for the foundation walls arc
being dug today Hrlck Is on tlv
ground ready for '.he masons and It-

In expected that they will begin Mon-

day morning , and that 'iho work will
bo rushed rapidly forward to com
pletion.-

A

.

iHU'tlon of the Heights win In

darkness hist night UH n result ot a

broken wire on the oloovrlc light cir
cuit. The line snapped off at the
corner of Taylor avenue and Ninth
street and for n tlmo n live wire
played around In that locality. The
display of tin-works when the break
occurred was something goo'l to bo-

luild.

-

.

Dr. F. ( J. Walters succeeds to
practice of Dr. Klosau. 'Phono , of-

llco
-

and residence IS.
. ___.

For Kent Six-mom house on South
Tenth street. Inquire at the Wide
Awake.

SOCIALLY SPEAKING ,

Dinner Party.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 5. 11. Suitor will en-

tertain ahouv twenty of their friendH-
nt dinner thlB evening In their new
homo , corner KoenlrHteiii{ avenue and
Nintli street. The dinner will ho
served at 00.: ; !

For Miss Price.-
H.

.

. C. Powers delightfully enter-
tained

¬

a small company of friendH at
the homo of his parentu , Kooni stein
avenue and Ninth street , Wodnomlay
evening , In honor of his cousin , Miss
EUn Price , of St. .Joseph.

Six Handed Euchre.
Annie Mcllrlde plcntmnvly en-

tertained
¬

a few friends last uvonliiK-
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Reynolds , In the Heights. si.bunded
euchre prevailed. The evening was
for Miss Etta Price , of St. Joseph-

.LulkartHogrefc.

.

.

The Luikart-lloKrefe wedding party
arrived In Norfolk lit 70: ! ! last eve-
ning and was met at the s'.atlon hy-

triends and relatives. The newly
married couple remained in Norfolk
hut thirty minutes , leaving for the
west at 7 : . 0. They will he at home
in Tilden alter October J. The groom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. A | Luiknrt-
of tills city , and is cashier of vho Til-
den State hank. Friends at the train
showered congratulations and rice
upon the party. Mr. and Mrs. 0. A-

.Lulkart
.

and Miss Lillian 1-uikart re-
aimed lasjt night , also. , - -

Wanted Two or three apprentices
for fall millinery work. Call at my
store for particulars.

Miss E. J. Bender.-

Printers.

.

.

The News has for sale TOO to SOO

pounds of eight point hoily type at
15 cents a pound , In cases or tied up.
Cases , 1.00 a pair. This type has
heen used in the columns ofTheNews
and is a bargain at the price offered.

NEED NOT BE AN ATTORNEY ,

Such Qualifications Not Required for
the Office of County Judge.

Law Refers to Papers.-

An

.

attorney who has kept pretty
well posted on the laws of the state
and the elecMon laws in particular ,

and has studied the laws adopted by
the late legislature , states that ho is-

of the opinion that The News was in
error In giving the impression that
none hut a duly admitted attorney-at-
law could hereafter qualify for the
position of county judge and that
there are no other qualifications de-

manded of that olllcer than have heen
required in the past.

There was , however , an amend-
ment adopted to secvlon 11 , chapter
7 , of the statutes , entitled "Attorneys"
which provides that hereafter a
county judge shall not draw any pa-

per
¬

or written Instrument to he filed
In his own court , except such papers
as he Is required hy law to draw him
self. It may ho that this was re-

sp
-

msli'l i for the o-jmhr.i of some that
it would require an attorney to qual-
ify

¬

for county judge in the fuvure.

For Sale All my law hooks per-
taining

¬

to Nebraska practice.-
D.

.

. J. Koenigsteln.

Rush to New Diggings.
Vancouver , D. C. , Aug. 11. A special

from White Horse says : The rush
to the new diggings , 170 miles north-
west

¬

of White Horse , still continues.
Three hundred claims have already
been located and new creeks are being
prospected dally. Inspector J. L.
Richards of the Northwest Mounted
police says that surface dirt is paying
from 2 to 5 cents per pan.

Evidence Is Not Sufficient-
.Oskaloosa

.

, la. , Aug. 14. 13ert Shep-
pard

-

, who was arrested for the murder
of Arthur Meade. who was shot by a
bandit In a holdup at West Liberty
three months ago , has heen released ,

the evidence being deemed insufficient
by the Muscatlne justice before whom
ho was arraigned. Sheppard's father
is a wealthy Oskaloosa business man.

Earthquake Kills Five Persons.
Buenos Ayres , Aug. 14. Severe

shocks of earthquake occurred at Men-
doza.

-

. A number of houses and the
tower of the church of Francisco were
destroyed. Flvo persons wore killed
and many other * injured.

Action Commenced by T. J-

.Sheibly
.

Yesterday.-

HE

.

CLAIMS $6,000 DAMAGES

The Plaintiff Is not Pleased With the
Manner In Which the Last Con-

gressional Campaign Was Con

ducted.

The News Is the owner of a full
Hedged llhol mil' , today. Thomas ,-

1Shciblcy of Poncn Is the complainant ,

mil ho asserts In his petition thai It

will require the modest sum of $ t ,

HH ) to assuage his wounded feellngH-

ind make him feel right toward the
world again. The action \VIIH tiled
yesterday In the dlsM'Ict court of Mad-

ison county , the names of 5. \\f. Argn
and \V. 10. ( iantt of Sioux City up-

pearlug as attorneys lor the plalnlllY ,

ind Is brought against \V. N. llusc.-

liuhllsher
.

of The News. The ullega
( Ions upon which It is hoped in
recover are that the defendant puh-
llshed some statements to refute the
charges circulated about 1. 1. Me-

Cai'ihy , when he was candidate lor
congress , during the last campaign
The principal cause of complaint IH

given as a statement which Is al-

leged to have appeared In The News
during the heat of the political battle
the language of which is quoted In Mie
petition as follows :

"Tho republican congressional com
mlttee has Issued the following staff
ment of tne situation which bears
the slgnavures of Chairman F.O. Fulen
and Secretary .lack KoenlgHteln :

"Tho republican congressional ecu
( nil committee has heen Informed
that a base slanderous attack Is be-

ing made by our opponents on the
character of lion. 1. 1. McCarthy In

these closing days of the campaign
The committee have carefully and
fully Investigated the statements he-

Ing circulated ami know them to be
false in every detail ; that they hituY
been prepared for their supposed i

lltle.nl effect , and are being used us-

an attempt to estrange votes from
the republican candidate , and to put
mote the interest of the fusion noiu
Ijiee-

."This
.

committee Is In possession ot
counter aflldavits showing eoncbi-
sively that all of the charges again l

our candidate are absolutely false. .1

T. McCarthy has led a clean and lion
orable life in this district for twenl.\
years and no breath of suspicion as-

to his morality was ever hinted at
until his political enemies in their
desperation knowing his strength
with the people , conceived the Idea
of procuring perjured statements ,

with the hopes of thereby injuring his
candidacy , livery fair minded man
will condemn this contemptible meth-
od

¬

of attack , and every lover of just-
ice

¬

and fair play will register his
protest against this outrage.-

"Tho
.

animus of this attack orig-
inated

¬

in a case in which 1. 1. Mc-

Carthy
¬

was employed to assist the
county in an action brought to recover
fees belonging to DIxon county , which
T. 1. Sheibloy as county clerk had
failed to account for. This case is
reported in Northwestern Reporter ,

Vol. 85 , page ,' ! ! ( ! ( , and since which
time T. J. Sheibley has been active
in originating and circulating false
and malicious reports attacking the
character of the republican candi-
date

¬

for congress in this district. "

Hosldos this specific affront to the
dignity and peace of the community
and more especially to one T. J-

.Sheibley
.

, other Horns wore published
by The News during the campaign
which did not please vho plaintiff
and which ho believes ought to "ost
the publisher something. It is as-

sorted in the petition that by means
of said false and defamatory publi-
cations

¬

the plalnviff was injured In
his reputation to his damage in the
sum of $0,000 , wherefore the plaintiff
asks judgment against the sa'd de-

fendant together with costs of Mils
action.

Lost Lady's gold watch with mon-
ogram

¬

"M E. L." on one side , chat-
elaine

¬

pin , wivh pearls , attached.
Lost between Fair store and Wide-
Awake.

-

. Leave at Wide-Awake and
receive reward.

Express Appreciation.-
We

.

, the executive committee of
the recent state firemen's tournament ,

desire to express our appreciation to
the ci'tl/.ens of Norfolk for their ef-

forts
¬

towards making the tournament
a success In all particulars , also to
the members of the fire department
who gave personal assistance and
voted to remunerate the comivteo for
their services. Wo fully appreciate
all assistance tendered.-

Dy
.

order of the Committee ,

S. R. McFarland ,

Secretary.

For Sale Chenp Fine Jersey cow.-
W.

.

. R. Hoffman.-

G.

.

. A. R. National Encampment , San
Francisco.

The 37th An.iual Encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic will
take place at San Francisco , August
17th to 22d , inclusive.

Department Commander Estello of
the Nebraska G. A. R. Invites all old
comrades and their friends to turn out
and accompany the Nebraska contin-
gent

¬

on the outgoing trip , as ho Is
anxious to obtain as good a represen-
tation

¬

for Nebraska as possible.
The official train will leave Omaha

August 14th. Sleepers and tickets

Hliould bo secured over the I'nlon 1'a-

el

-

Ik1 before that date.
The Union 1'aolllc will npiiro no ef-

fort to glvo the veleraiiH and tholr
friends the hint service and \ moMt
comfortable trip acromi the continent
Unusually liberal arrangement ! ) for

*ddo trips and stopovers covering all
points of Intercut en route and In-

California. .

For further information wrllo or
call on J. 11. ioinefter , Agont.

FAIR AND RACE CIRCUIT ,

Four Weeks of Fencing on the Dcst-

HalfMile Tracks In Nebraska
on Northeast Circuit.-

A

.

circular has been Ismicd udver-
thdng

-

the Northeast Nebraska fair
and race circuit which offers Home
line Inducements for the attendance
of horsemen and exhibitors In Ililn
part of ( he state during September ,

and undoubtedly ( bent will be a large
Held of horses to make ( ho clruclt ,

as the dates dovetail nicely and the
purses are generous , offering JlUiOO-

In a mini total. Good half mile trucks
are at each point and HOIIII Inter-
esting races are mire to result.

The first dates of the circuit are
at llattle Creek September i! , t and
I , where the purses amount to fl.ooo
and the program provides for four
races each day of the meet on the
fastest track In this section of the
state. It Is the second meet under
the auspices of the llattlo Creek Drlv
lug 1'ark association , the llrnt of
which was highly HUCCHHIU ! and the
second promises an Interesting a pro
gram. The association ban npeul a
large amount of money and time In
placing the grounds In first class con-

dition and the al tendance promises
to bo large. Already there hi a good
field of horses training on the llaltle
Creek track. The olllcers of the as-

sociation are ( ! eo.V. . Losey , presi-
dent ; T. 1) . I'reece , superintendent ;

T. M. Morris , secretary.
The second series of dates are In

connection with the twcnty-m-cond
annual exhibition of the Madison
County Agricultural association at
Madison September ! ! , HI and II.
Here , also , everything Indicates au
interesting program and a large al-

tendance of spectators. ( ! ooi | purses
aie up , the grounds are In lirsi class
condition and it is very probable that
all the fast horses entered at Halle
Creek will also enter at Madison In
connection tliero will ho a choice
display ol' line slock , agrlciiltui.il pro-

ducts and manufactures , so thai ilnee-
Idg days of entertainment are assuied.
The olllcers of the widely urn M.irU-

ItlcliardHon , president and 1. L. Ity-

nearson.
-

. secretary.
The third series are Sepvemher-

It ! , 17 and 18 , in connection with the
fair of the Stiiiiton County Agricul-
tural

¬

society. ( Seed purses are up
and in connection with the fair a ser-
ies

¬

of events are offered that will at-

tract the crowds to the county seat
of one of the best young counties of
the state. 1. S. Hancock is the sec-
rotary.

-

.

September 2(1( , 21 and :M are the
dates of the lioouo County Agricul-
tural society at Albion , which gives
its nineteenth annual exhibition on
those dates. Good purses and a good
track will attract horse owners , and
the races combined with the agricul-
tural and other exhibits of a splen-
did county will draw the crowds.

Twelfth Victim Succumbs.
Philadelphia , Aug. 11. William Oar-

wood of Trenton. N. J. , who was In-

jured In the accident at the hall park
last Saturdnv , died at a hospital heic
making the twcllth victim Four oth
era are still in a critical condition.

Three Killed in Freight Wreck-
.Ashevllle

.

, N. C. , Aug. 14. Knglneer-
J. . II. Averlll and Fireman William
Hair , both of Ashevllle , were killed
and Hrakeman W. n. Sherrlll was fa-

tally hint In a freight vrock on the
Southern railway near Melrose. The
train , which was compohed of eugiiK-
and thirteen loaded cars , got beyond
the control of the engineer and , dash
ing down a steep grade on Saluda
mountain , was wrecked at a turn In

the road. The engineer and fireman
stuck to their postH , and when the
train reached a curve several miles
holow Melrose , It jumped the track
and landed in a confused mass at the
bottom of the steep embankment , with
the trainmen crushed beneath th-

debris. .

THE BEE HIVE
-FOR-

Groceries.
Force lOc a Package at

The Bee Hive.

The Bee Hive is Head-
quarters

¬

for Coffees.-

If

.

you are in need o1

Fruit Jars call at
The Bee Hive.

White Russian Soap
at

THE BEE HIVE
ROSENTHAt & KRASNE.

A PRICE !
11S

*

* A-

TW.H.RISH

4 *

*
i
< '

< '
*

I
<

S

,

Plumbing.
Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

. . . .All Kinds of Pumps. . . .

YOUR WORK SOLIOITICI ) .

'Phono No. 07.

6. R. SE1LER ,

MHY AND

SALMICou-

xmt HitAAsru AVI : .

ANIJ Tiniti ) ST.

Telephone , No. 44.

Head Ache?
Perhaps you need
llclter have your uyuH test-

ed.K.W.WILLIAMS

.

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
12 W.sliop lilock.

The

ON KASV PAYMENTS. C'OMU AND
KKK U.S.-

C.

.

. U. DURLAND. Secretary

HERE IT IS MA'AM !

That bun of ( lour you ordurud is at
your dour when promised next tunu-
you'll probably order double the quantity
for lion Ton Hour IWH a little way of-
ploiiHiiiK puoplu , which mnki'H it a wel-
c'onio

-
vinitor. Everybody and liiH wife

known tliu Htipmior quality of lion Ton
( lour.

Sugar City Cereal Jlills.

There are more things in the Lumber
business than are dreamed of in your Philos-
ophy.

¬

. Horatio , and just exactly those have +

been studied by the Chicago Lumber Com-
pany

¬ !
until they are versed in it all. If you

need anything in the way of *
oo

*
*

Tell the Chicago Lumber Company all about
it. They will fill the bill a bit better and a
bit more reasonably than elsewhere in Nor-
folk.

I Chicago Lumber Company jj

NORFOLK , NEB. J

W. II. HUOIIOLZ. President.-
ALEX.

.

Norfolk . BEAR , Vice President.-
E.

.

. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.

: capital , 100000.00, surplus , $20,000,00, ; :

Does a General Buys nud Soils [Exchange. Interest Paid
on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money

Banking BuSineSS Orders Soldou any Point in Europe. A

General Stenmihip and Foreign Passano BusMiepa Transacted.

DIRECTORS

A. BEAR , F. P. IIANLON , F. J. HALE , W. II. BUOIIOLZ , $
WM. S5UTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTON.

0. A. LUIKAUT , PRESIDENT.-

CHA9.

. W. H.JOHNSONCASHIER-
LHO. S. HHIDQK , VICB PRESIDENT I'ASEWALK , ASS'T CAsniEB

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 50000. SURPLUS , f 10,000.-

Iluy
.

and Sell Exchange on thie Country anil nil parti ot Europe. Farm Loans.
DIRECTORS

CARL ABWCS W. H. JOUNSON CHAS , S. HRIDOK F. McQiVBRN 0. M. SWANK

Q. A , LUKART T. F. UKUMINQER L. SESSIONS


